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ilnarrieti i sec so few whlo are rcally happy ini tthis velation,
IYIUL-a hippy as 1 shotid %visli to be. You seem -o torne

ferlto it than any one cise. Don't you OvOI'

"Qil-irrel ?-no, flot orten, now. XVe- haï, our caig.I
lli'eil 111ust corne to -Ill, sooner or later-."
"Do teil me ab)ott if, %vill vou, An nette ?1

y. if' you are verv desirous of it. You nlay learri sonie-

%v "as a rornantic girl, as you well kznow, KaàDte. Some feu'
fred I îd, hom 1 loveti teariy .but these friendl.lips did

flot quite satisfy jny hicart. Sornething, more it craveti. 1 hardly
I Mle ilat, until I loveti my litisl-#ant. When we were first mar-

riedi, I useti s,,ometimes to ask iny. cif, i Now, do 1 find in this
life ail whiclh I expecteti to finti ? Ain i as happy as I thouglit I
siloulti be V' My heart always 1epuei 'Yes, andi more s.
Wit'h us the romance of mairrictl li(e-if 1 1may cali it. so-heti

on a long tirne. For rny paýt, 1 was consciotis of a pleasurabie
excitenient of feeling, Mien %ve wvere together. 1 enjoyeti riding
andi waling, clone wvith hùuii. The brighteýýa hours oDf the day
%vere thiose in wvhich iv'e sat dti alone together, to talkz or reati.
For a long fine 1 felt a general restraint in his presente. J lik(ed
to l)e becoirsingiy dreset, anti to feel in tune. WhVier duil,
madie an effort to lic social aîîd cheerful, if lie wvas presenit. 1
liat a great l'car of getting into tlie %vay of sitting down stupitiiy
with Iny hush3aliti, or or h-aving riothing to taikr- about but the chi-
dren and ihe butclcer's bill. I madie a business of remeinbering
every pleasant thing which 1 reati, cr hearti, or thouglit, Io tell

Iiii;andi when ail tlhese subjects wvere exhaustet, we hati eachi
of us a hobby %we eouiti ride, so that tve ivere neyez silent for
wvant of sornething to 2ay. Thus %ve liveti for a. year or two. 1
,vas vcry happy. 1 think people wvere often surpriseti to sec us
ccntinue to enjoy each othier's socizty with so much, zest.

£But there was this about it. As yet 1 li nothiiîg to try te
We wvere bo-arding, 1 had no care, and bis tend erness and interest
were a sovereign panacea for the little ails andi roughnesses wvhich
must rail to us in our best estate. But this coulti not last forever.
Hie became more anti more occupied in his business, and 1 nt
length hati a lieuse anti baby to look after. Then, for the first
tirne, Our inulual forbearance wvas pu.t to flhe test. il'itherto we


